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Far From Home
Hightide Blues

FAR FROM HOME

Chords Used:
A       (x02220)
C#m7    (x46454)
F#m     (244222)
D       (x00232)
E       (x22100)
F       (133211)

INTRO: A C#m7 F#m D

VERSE:

A
 Wake up itâ€™s time to hit the road.
C#m7                                            F#m                     D
 Suitcase still packed with all my dirty clothes. It gets hard to hold.
A
 And I lay my head up on the glass.
C#m7                            F#m                      D
 It seems that time rolls by fastâ€¦and itâ€™s hard to grasp.
A                   
 I see another thin white line
C#m7                 F#m                D
 roll pass the corner of my eye that I canâ€™t rewind.

A                              C#m7
 And my bodyâ€™s always full of booze.
                              F#m                    D
For quite sometime that ainâ€™t nothing new â€˜cause it gets me through.

PRE-CHORUS:
F#m               D
 Take me for a ride.
                     A                               E        F  F#m
 Take me somewhere soft and slow where I can lay my head.
F#m                D
 Take me for a ride.
                     A                        E
Take me somewhere soft and slow where I can lay these weary bones.

CHORUS:
                 A         C#m7
You know these roads are cold



                  F#m               D
And they lead me far from home, so far from home.
          A           C#m7
And your words run cold
                 F#m               D
And the leave me far from home, so far from home.

VERSE: (same as previous verse)

Hundreds of faces at the show

Hundreds of places we have to roll and I long for home.

A new city skyline through my eyes

And these old motels still have no vacancy signs and they burn my eyes.

And there is no feeling that I know

Than the love that is shared by the folks back home.

I wonâ€™t let that go.

PRECHORUS: (same as previous pre-chorus)

Take me for a ride.

Take me somewhere soft and slow where I can lay my head.

Take me for a ride.

Take me somewhere soft and slow where I can lay these weary bones.

CHORUS: (same as previous chorus)

You know these roads are cold

And they lead me far from home, so far from home.

And your words run cold

And the leave me far from home, so far from home.

            F#m            E              D
Take me home. Take me home. Take me home.
                               A
Take me home now baby take me home.
          E             D



Take me home. Take me home.
                     E
The interstates all feel the same to me.
 A             E              D
Home. Take me home. Take me home.
                      E                  A
Love comes easy. Now love comes easy at home.
                  E                D
Baby, love comes easy when Iâ€™m at home.
                                   A
Love comes easy. Now baby take me home.
         E             D  
Take me home. Take me home.
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